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Abstract: In this study, we present zircon U/Pb, plagioclase and K-feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar and apatite
fission track (AFT) data along the South Tannuol Fault Zone (STFZ). Integrating geochronology and
multi-method thermochronology places constraints on the formation and subsequent reactivation of
the STFZ. Cambrian (~510 Ma) zircon U/Pb ages obtained for felsic volcanic rocks date the final stage
of STFZ basement formation. Ordovician (~460–450 Ma) zircon U/Pb ages were obtained for felsic
rocks along the structure, dating their emplacement and marking post-formational local magmatic
activity along the STFZ. 40 Ar/39 Ar stepwise heating plateau-ages (~410–400 Ma, ~365 and ~340 Ma)
reveal Early Devonian and Late Devonian–Mississippian intrusion and/or post-magmatic cooling
episodes of mafic rocks in the basement. Permian (~290 Ma) zircon U/Pb age of mafic rocks documents
for the first time Permian magmatism in the study area creating prerequisites for revising the spread
of Permian large igneous provinces of Central Asia. The AFT dating and Thermal history modeling
based on the AFT data reveals two intracontinental tectonic reactivation episodes of the STFZ: (1)
a period of Cretaceous–Eocene (~100–40 Ma) reactivation and (2) the late Neogene (from ~10 Ma
onwards) impulse after a period of tectonic stability during the Eocene–Miocene (~40–10 Ma).
Keywords: zircon U/Pb dating; 40 Ar/39 Ar dating; AFT thermochronology; Tuva Region

1. Introduction
The South Tannuol Fault Zone (STFZ) is situated in the Tuva Region (Russian Federation) of the
Altay–Sayan Fold Belt (ASFB) in the northwestern (Siberian) part of the Central Asia Orogenic Belt
(CAOB) (Figure 1). The STFZ is a sub-latitudinal system of normal faults acted in the same mode
during its formation and reactivation stages. The shear component is not excluded; however, the
normal fault component keeps principal. The STFZ is characterized by steep fall of the fault blocks and
the vertical displacement amplitude along the largest fault segments from 300 to 3000 m. It controls
the tectonic evolution of the Tannuol Mountain Range, the most prominent topographic feature with
an altitude of up to 2400 m in the Tuva–Mongolia border zone (800–1000 m). The Tannuol Range is
composed mainly of Paleozoic volcanic rocks of island arc affinity, intruded by various plutons of
different ages and compositions (Figure 2). The volcanic rocks are deformed into intricate linear folds
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Tannuol Range is composed mainly of Paleozoic volcanic rocks of island arc affinity, intruded by
various plutons of different ages and compositions (Figure 2). The volcanic rocks are deformed into
with sub-latitudinal strike of the fold axes, conform to the strike of the fault system. Intrusive rocks
intricate linear folds with sub-latitudinal strike of the fold axes, conform to the strike of the fault
(gabbros and granitoids) often form linear bodies elongated along strike of the STFZ. This indicates the
system. Intrusive rocks (gabbros and granitoids) often form linear bodies elongated along strike of
STFZ controls the emplacement of the Paleozoic igneous basement rocks of the Tannuol Range and
the STFZ. This indicates the STFZ controls the emplacement of the Paleozoic igneous basement rocks
controls their deformation during subsequent reactivation phases.
of the Tannuol Range and controls their deformation during subsequent reactivation phases.
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Figure 2. (a) Simplified geological map of the South Tannuol Fault Zone (STFZ) (based on [5]) with
Figure 2. (a) Simplified geological map of the South Tannuol Fault Zone (STFZ) (based on [5]) with
sample positions indicated; (b) digital relief model (SRTM data, Mercator projection—WGS84) of the
sample positions indicated; (b) digital relief model (SRTM data, Mercator projection—WGS84) of
STFZ with indication of main structural features, basins and mountain ranges. Sample sites are
the STFZ with indication of main structural features, basins and mountain ranges. Sample sites are
indicated, see Table 1 for details.
indicated, see Table 1 for details.
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for AFT dating were collected along a profile with altitudes from 1150 to 1500 m perpendicular to the
STFZ (2223-1, 2224-1, 2225-1, 2226-1, 2227-1, 2228-1).
2.1. Zircon U/Pb Dating
Zircon U/Pb dating was carried out using a SHRIMP (Sensitive High Resolution Ion Microprobe)
at the A. P. Karpinsky Russian Geological Research Institute (St. Petersburg, Russia). For each sample,
at least 40 zircon grains meeting the quality standards were handpicked and mounted in epoxy and
polished for U/Pb dating. The zircons were found to contain a relative high amount of inclusions and
micro-fractures. Prior to U/Pb analysis, the internal structure of the zircon grains was investigated and
mapped by back-scattered-electron and cathode-luminescence (CL) imaging, using a JEOL JSM-6400
SEM (Scanning Electron Microscope) at the A. P. Karpinsky Russian Geological Research Institute
(St. Petersburg, Russia). Zircon U/Pb dating was performed according to the standard method [16]
using the TEMORA standard with an age of 416.75 Ma [17]. Error in Standard calibration was 0.41%.
Uncertainties of single analyses are given at the 1σ level, and calculated concordant ages at the 2σ level
(Table 2). Concordia plots were obtained using the ISOPLOT/EX 3.00 software (Berkeley Geochronology
Center Special Publication, Berkeley, CA, USA) [18].
2.2. Plagioclase and K-Feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar Dating
Plagioclase and K-feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar analyses were performed to elucidate the post-magmatic
cooling of the basic rocks. The plagioclase 40 Ar/39 Ar closure temperature is estimated as 225–300 ◦ C [19],
while the K-feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar closure temperature is 125–185 ◦ C for microcline and significantly
higher (~315 ◦ C) for orthoclase [20]. It is known that the grain size, its chemistry and its crystal
structure will affect the closure temperature [21]. In this study, the classification of K-feldspar crystals
is not always obvious, and therefore, we take the closure temperature in a wide interval between 150
and 350 ◦ C [22].
40 Ar/39 Ar dating was carried out in the Institute of Geology and Mineralogy (Novosibirsk, Russia),
using the step-wise heating method [23]. Samples of plagioclase and K-feldspar were handpicked,
wrapped in aluminum foil, and sealed in vacuo in a quartz vial. As a standard, biotite MSA-11 with
an age of 313.8 ± 9 Ma, certified using standard international samples (biotite LP-6 and muscovite
Bern 4m, [24]) were used. The overall average calibration age of MSA-11 biotite in these experiments
was determined as 311.0 ± 1.5 Ma. The irradiation was carried out in the cadmium channel of the
research reactor of the Institute of Physics and Technology (Tomsk State University, Tomsk, Russia).
Step-wise heating experiments were performed in a quartz reactor with an external heating furnace.
The blank experiment for 40 Ar (10 min at 1200 ◦ C) did not exceed 5 × 10−10 ncm3 . The argon gas was
purified using ZrAl getters (SAES group, Milan, Italy) and Ar isotopic composition was measured on a
“Noble Gas 5400” mass-spectrometer from Micromass (now Isotopx, Middlewich, UK). Uncertainties
of measurements correspond to the 1σ interval.
2.3. Apatite Fission-Track (AFT) Dating
Apatite fission-track (AFT) dating is a low-temperature thermochronological method based on
the spontaneous fission of 238 U, which is incorporated as a trace element in the apatite crystal lattice.
This fission process generates submicroscopic linear damage trails (fission-tracks) in the crystal lattice.
Tracks are revealed by chemical etching with HNO3 (see below) for optical microscopic analysis.
The AFT thermochronometer is sensitive to low temperatures: above ~120 ◦ C, the crystal lattice
is regenerated and the fission tracks are quickly annealed, while at temperatures below ~60 ◦ C,
tracks in apatite are considered stable [25]. In the temperature window of ~60–120 ◦ C (or the apatite
partial annealing zone, APAZ), the tracks both accumulate and are annealed. An AFT age indicates
the time when the number of accumulated tracks is equal to the number of annealed tracks as the
apatite-containing rock passed through the APAZ.
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Table 1. List of the sample locations with indication of the dating methods applied to each sample. Published data are shown in italics by a —[7], b —[6], c —[5]. ZUPb
= zircon U/Pb, HblAr = hornblende Ar/Ar, PlAr = plagioclase Ar/Ar, FspAr = K-feldspar Ar/Ar, AFT = Apatite fission track. Altitude in meters above sea level.
№
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23
24
25
26
27

Sample

Latitude

Longitude

Altitude

Lithology

Location

Method

2218-3
2251-1
17002-4
2189-1
PT-10
2422
2127-1
2168-2
4073-2
4567-3
4033-3
2135-1
K-1
3621
4583-1
3619
3624-2
4019-1
3741-2
4018-1
4033-4
2223-1
2224-1
2225-1
2226-1
2227-1
2228-1

N50◦ 460 04.42”

E093◦ 380 32.07”

N50◦ 440 08.64”
N50◦ 430 45.26”
N50◦ 550 53.44”
N50◦ 470 44.9”
N50◦ 490 23.7”
N50◦ 440 23.69”
N50◦ 490 40.01”
N50◦ 490 45.89”
N50◦ 500 17.66”
N50◦ 480 40.07”
N50◦ 470 33.1”
N50◦ 490 38.8”
N50◦ 510 30.67”
N50◦ 490 28.62”
N50◦ 510 31.72”
N50◦ 490 01.93”
N50◦ 530 33.89”
N50◦ 490 19.24”
N50◦ 540 57.84”
N50◦ 480 42.01”
N50◦ 430 22.8”
N50◦ 430 51.6”
N50◦ 440 34.8”
N50◦ 450 14.40”
N50◦ 450 50.4”
N50◦ 460 22.8”

E093◦ 440 54.57”
E093◦ 440 09.12”
E093◦ 340 56.84”
E093◦ 080 43.92”
E093◦ 440 48.69”
E093◦ 090 40.55”
E093◦ 240 47.31”
E093◦ 290 01.32”
E093◦ 460 13.91”
E093◦ 090 35.89”
E093◦ 060 33.13”
E093◦ 070 24.66”
E093◦ 010 44.49”
E093◦ 470 07.8”
E093◦ 010 00.2”
E093◦ 070 10.91”
E093◦ 080 01.2”
E093◦ 360 02.8”
E093◦ 000 51.22”
E093◦ 120 13.08”
E093◦ 480 25.20”
E093◦ 480 25.20”
E093◦ 480 43.20”
E093◦ 480 50.4”
E093◦ 480 50.4”
E093◦ 480 54”

1450
1412
1209
2178
1272
1805
1008
1316
1629
1875
1296
1392
1334
1577
1668
1580
1270
1929
1770
1857
1391
1145
1226
1313
1439
1452
1523

rhyolite
rhyodacite
rhyodacite
gabbro
quartz diorite
leucogranite
plagiogranite
diorite
plagiogranite
plagiogranite
plagiogranite
plagiogranite
gabbro
gabbro (dike)
gabbro (dike)
gabbro
gabbro
gabbro (dike)
gabbro
gabbro (dike)
gabbro (dike)
leucogranite
leucogranite
leucogranite
leucogranite
leucogranite
leucogranite

East-Tannuol Range, Serligoruk river
East-Tannuol Range, Despen river
East-Tannuol Range, Despen river
East-Tannuol Range, Doshtughem river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Bicheserlig river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Holu river
East-Tannuol Rang, Aptara river
East-Tannuol Range, Karasuk river
East-Tannuol Range, Tali river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Rang, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Karasuk river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Aptara river
East-Tannuol Range, Irbitey river
East-Tannuol Range, Tali river
Kyzyldag massif
Kyzyldag massif
Kyzyldag massif
Kyzyldag massif
Kyzyldag massif
Kyzyldag massif

ZUPb
ZUPb
ZUPb
ZUPb
ZUPb b
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
ZUPb c
HblAr a
PlAr
FspAr
FspAr
ZUPb c , FspAr
FspAr
FspAr
FspAr
FspAr
ZUPb, AFT
AFT
AFT
ZUPb c , AFT
AFT
AFT
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Apatite fission track thermochronology in this study were analyzed by the external detector
method using thermal neutron irradiation, following the standard procedure set at Ghent University
(Ghent, Belgium) [26–31]. Spontaneous tracks in apatite were etched in 5.5 M HNO3 solution for 20 s
at 21 ◦ C. Induced tracks were etched in the muscovite external detector after treatment with 40% HF
(hydrofluoric acid) for 40 min at 20 ◦ C. Irradiation was carried out at the Belgian Reactor 1 in the
Belgian Nuclear Research Center in Mol, Belgium. Track densities were measured on a fully motorized
Nikon Eclipse Ni-E microscope, equipped with a Nikon DS-Ri2 camera. The microscope and camera
are linked to a computer with Nikon NIS Elements Advanced Research software, complemented with
an in-house macro-enabled Microsoft Excel sheet (TRACKflow β) [32,33]. The AFT ages obtained were
calculated using a total weighted mean zeta (OWMZ) of 281.6 ± 5.1 a·cm−2 , which was obtained using
Durango [34] and Fish Canyon Tuff [35] age standards and IRMM 540 glass dosimeters [36]. In addition
to the AFT age, the confined tracks length distribution was determined to reconstruct the thermal
history [37–39]. Track densities were too low to measure ~100 confined tracks as is usually aspired.
In general, about 50 horizontal confined tracks for each of our samples were measured on prismatic
sections parallel to the crystallographic c-axis to construct length frequency distributions (Table 3).
Confined track lengths were measured using a 100× plan apochromat class objective and a 2× secondary
optical magnification (Nikon DSC zooming port) without using c-axis projection [32]. To estimate
the annealing behavior of the counted grains with measured confined track lengths, measurements
of the kinetic parameter Dpar (mean etch pit diameter parallel to the crystallographic c-axis; [40,41])
were carried out. Dpar values were measured in at least 20 different grains, five measurements per
grain. Thermal histories were simulated for all samples using the QTQt software (version 5.4.6, Rennes,
France) [39] applying the annealing model of [38]. Detailing input parameters used for thermal
histories modelling are given in Supplementary Materials (Tables S1 and S2).
3. Results and Discussion
3.1. Zircon U/Pb Dating
The results of the zircon U/Pb dating are shown alongside previously published results [5–7] in
Table 2 as arithmetic mean values grouped over all analyzed grains. In this study, five zircon U/Pb
ages were obtained for samples 2218-3, 2251-1, 17002-4, 2223-1 and 2189-1. The resulting concordia
plots and CL images of the analyzed zircons are shown in Figure 3.
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For sample 2218-3 (rhyodacite), 10 transparent idiomorphic and sub-idiomorphic prismatic zircon
crystals with typical magmatic zoning were analyzed and yielded a concordant Cambrian age of
508.2 ± 4.7 Ma. This age is consistent with independent geological data and constrains the timing
Minerals 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW
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prismatic crystals. In the CL images, they exhibit a bright to moderately bright luminescence,
of both samples
are yellowish to colorless, transparent idiomorphic to sub-idiomorphic prismatic
displaying typical fine to coarser magmatic zoning. In this study, a Middle Ordovician age was
crystals. In
the
CL
images,
they exhibit
bright to moderately
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obtained for
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study,
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For sample
2223-1,
yellow,
transparent,
zircon crystals(sample
of 80–250 2223-1)
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In the
CL images these
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massif leucogranites
that analyzed.
intrude the
Ordovician
rhyodacites.
For
sample 2223-1,
luminescence, and subtle to sectoral zoning. A concordant age of 459.8 ± 3.7 Ma is obtained on a
yellow, transparent, idiomorphic and subidiomorphic prismatic zircon crystals of 80–250 microns were
selection of 10 grains. Considering the magmatic nature of these zircons, we interpret this as the age
analyzed. ofIncrystallization
the CL images
zircons
have
a bright
luminescence,
andofsubtle
of thethese
Kyzyldag
massif
rocks.
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zircon U/Pb age
451 ± 4 to
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on other zoning. A
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459.8
3.7
Ma is
obtained
on a selection
of 10 grains. Considering the magmatic
granitoid
of ±
this
massif,
was
obtained earlier
[5].
nature of these zircons, we interpret this as the age of crystallization of the Kyzyldag massif rocks.
Within error zircon U/Pb age of 451 ± 4 Ma on other granitoid facies of this massif, was obtained
earlier [5].
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Table 2. Zircon U/Pb results (all errors are 2σ). The concordia ages were calculated using Isoplot [18]. Pbc and Pb* indicate common and radiogenic lead, respectively;
U and Pb content and Th/U ratio were calculated relative to TEMORA zircon, the error in standard calibration in different sessions was from 0.24 to 0.61% (not
included in above errors but required when comparing data from different mounts); common Pb correction using measured 204 Pb; 207 Pb/235 U calculated using
207 Pb/206 Pb/(238 U/206 Pb* = 1/137.88).
Sample
2218-3
2251-1
2189-1
17002-4
PT-10
2422
2127-1
2168-2
4073-2
4567-3
4033-3
2135-1
3624-2
2223-1
2226-1

206 Pb

c,

%

0.111
0.21
0.399
0.159
0.338
0.279
0.157
0.143
0.172
0.24
0.558
0.378
0.651
0.133
0.676

U, ppm

Th, ppm

232 Th/238 U

132.6
374.4
174.9
578.3
214.7
299.6
323.6
174.3
274.4
430.5
191.4
220.3
170.4
145.2
133.1

74.9
347
162.1
429.3
92.1
186.3
119.5
77.8
85.7
272.5
88.2
125.4
99.8
103.1
87.9

0.576
0.867
0.891
0.864
0.431
0.646
0.375
0.45
0.316
0.613
0.422
0.543
0.602
0.728
0.677

206 Pb*,

ppm

9.353
23.47
7.134
37.811
15.43
18.54
23.027
11.891
20.12
31.36
13.976
16.157
12.61
9.25
8.332

207 Pb*/206 Pb*

0.05711
0.057128
0.05169
0.069068
0.057744
0.056168
0.05791
0.05639
0.0574
0.058821
0.05992
11.7657
0.05604
0.05678
0.05435

±, %
3.41
2
6.24
1.72
3.31
2.6
2.87
4.41
2.82
2.77
6.14
1.02
5.7
2.38
7.21

207 Pb*/235 U

0.6459
0.55772
0.3542
0.70231
0.66567
0.55547
0.6648
0.6178
0.6741
0.6886
0.6985
0.05604
0.6606
0.5679
0.542

±, %
3.75
3.27
6.37
2.41
3.54
2.69
2.99
4.77
2.93
2.92
6.25
4.87
5.92
3.11
7.35

206 Pb*/238 U

0.08203
0.072945
0.04925
0.090191
0.080568
0.07173
0.08328
0.0796
0.08518
0.08489
0.084567
0.6568
0.08552
0.73959
0.07229

±, %

Age, Ma

1.51
1.19
1.26
1.44
1.23
0.62
0.9
1.84
0.83
0.84
1.05
5.01
1.05
1.33
1.36

508.2 ± 4.7
453.1 ± 3.2
287.5 ± 2.1
460.1 ± 3.5
521.9 ± 4.1
447 ± 2
518 ± 3
492.2 ± 5.5
526 ± 4
534 ± 3
524 ± 3
527 ± 3
529 ± 3
459.8 ± 3.7
451 ± 4

Table 3. Apatite Fission Track results: n is the number of counted grains, ρs and ρi correspond to the density of spontaneous tracks (in the apatite) and induced tracks
(in the external detector, ED) respectively. ρd -values are interpolated values of the density of induced tracks in the ED irradiated against regularly spaced glass
dosimeters (IRMM-540). ρs and ρi are expressed as 106 tracks/cm2 ; ρd is expressed as 105 tracks/cm2 . Ns and Ni are the number of counted spontaneous tracks (in the
apatite) and induced tracks (in the ED), respectively. Nd is the interpolated value of the number of counted induced tracks in the ED irradiated against regularly
spaced glass dosimeters. P(χ2 ) is the chi-squared probability that the dated grains have a constant ρs /ρi -ratio. For the calculation of the AFT zeta-age t(ζ) (in Ma), a
ζ-value of 281.6 ± 5.1 a.cm2 was used, based on Durango and Fish Canyon Tuff age standards and IRMM-540 dosimeter glass. AFT ages were also calculated as central
ages t(c ) (in Ma). AFT length results are reported as mean track length (lm in µm) with standard deviation σ (in µm), obtained from the measurement of an amount (nl )
of natural, horizontal confined tracks. Measurements of Dpar are in µm.
Sample

n

ρs (±1σ)

Ns c

ρi (±1σ)

Ni c

ρd (±1σ)

Nd c

ρs /ρi

P(χ2 )

t(ζ)

t(c )

lm (±1σ)

n1

Dpar (±1σ)

2223-1
2224-1
2225-1
2226-1
2227-1
2228-1

26
30
21
40
41
36

2.289 (0.104)
3.949 (0.161)
3.330 (0.149)
4.282 (0.126)
3.127 (0.115)
4.722 (0.154)

482
603
509
1240
741
945

5.058 (0.155)
4.209 (0.166)
4.885 (0,181)
4.430 (0.124)
4.263 (0.134)
6.267 (0.177)

1065
645
732
1283
1010
1254

5.581 (0.124)
5.589 (0.124)
5.595 (0.125)
5.604 (0.125)
5.611 (0.125)
5.618 (0.126)

2024
2019
2014
2008
2003
1988

0.48 ± 0.03
0.96 ± 0.05
0.73 ± 0.04
0.99 ± 0.04
0.74 ± 0.03
0.73 ± 0.03

0.94
0.96
0.80
0.42
0.28
0.83

37.5 ± 2.3
75.4 ± 4.8
57.4 ± 3.7
77.5 ± 3.8
57.9 ± 3.3
57.6 ± 3.0

35.5 ± 2.2
73.2 ± 4.6
55.1 ± 4.8
74.9 ± 3.8
56.8 ± 3.5
59.3 ± 3.1

12.1 ± 1.8
11.9 ± 1.5
12.1 ± 1.7
11.8 ± 1.5
12.2 ± 1.5
12.3 ± 1.6

43
51
47
58
50
53

2.3 ± 0.4
2.2 ± 0.3
2.4 ± 0.5
2.5 ± 0.5
2.2 ± 0.1
2.3 ± 0.4
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The concordant Middle to Late Ordovician ages of the rhyodacites and granitoids indicate a
subsequent episode of magmatism along the STFZ. Ordovician volcanism is not typical for the wider
Altay–Sayan region of the CAOB; however, local volcanic centers are known within the nearby
Khamsara terrane [42], in the Kuznetsk Alatau [43–45] and in the Western Sayan [44]. This period of
magmatism along the STFZ is likely associated with final stage of collisional events on southern-west
margin (in present-day coordinates) of the Siberian paleo-continent. The collisional events started
during late Cambrian–Early Ordovician and caused intense deformation of the Altay–Sayan region
paleo-structures [1]. This deformation event is associated with the closure of the marginal basins,
amalgamation and gradual accretion of island-arc, associated terranes and Precambrian microcontinents
to the Siberian paleo-continent. During the Cambrian–Early Ordovician, orogeny and intense
collisional granitoid magmatism is typical in Tuva and the adjacent Kuznetsk Alatau and East Sayan
areas [1,5–7,44,46,47] and is expressed along the STFZ.
Ten zircon grains were analyzed for gabbroic sample 2189-1. The grains are translucent to turbid,
sub-idiomorphic to idiomorphic prismatic. In the CL images, the zircons show a bright luminescence
with a fine to sectoral zoning. A concordant age of 287.5 ± 2.1 Ma (early Permian) was calculated
from nine grains and one grain gave a Cambrian age of 511.2 ± 7.7 Ma. The latter was interpreted
as an inherited xenocryst from the hosting Cambrian volcanic rocks. The early Permian age of these
gabbros the first obtained for the STFZ and the broader Tuva Region implies a minor phase of mafic
magmatism occurring here at this time. Despite the absence of wide-spread Permian magmatism in
the Tuva Region, rocks of an intraplate affinity have been identified along the eastern border of Tuva
and the Eastern Sayan areas, yielding ages from 305 to 292 Ma [48], in the Udino–Vitim zone east
of Tuva and East Sayan with ages from 295 to 275 Ma [49], in the Synyr and Sayzhen zones of the
Barguzin-Vitim volcanic province with ages from 295 to 288 Ma and from 295 to 280 Ma, respectively
(Figure 5). This Permian phase of magmatism is commonly represented by dykes and alkaline mafic
stocks in intracontinental rifts, were formed simultaneously with the larger Angara–Vitim granitoid
batholith (303–281 Ma). The contemporaneous age of the mafic rift zone rocks and the batholithic
granitoids suggests a common source of bimodal activity. It is thought that the formation of these
juvenile rocks can, hence, possibly be linked to the North Asian mantle plume [50], and we assume
that the emplacement of the early Permian gabbro of the STFZ fault zone could be associated with the
activity of this plume (Figure 5). Its effects may have led to the formation of zones of rift magmatism in
the marginal areas, and to anatectic melting of the crust under the influence of the upwelling mantle
heat in the central areas [51].
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Figure 5. Late Carboniferous–Early Permian large igneous provinces of Central Asia after [51].
Figure 5. Late Carboniferous–Early Permian large igneous provinces of Central Asia after [51].
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melts to the surface. The formation of these mafic plutonic bodies was also accompanied by subalkaline
basaltic to rhyolitic volcanic extrusions [52].
Other researchers [53,54] associated this magmatic activation stage directly with subduction zones
at the Siberian paleo-continent margin as a result of large shear displacements at the plate boundaries.
Group 2
The Late Devonian–Mississippian 40 Ar/39 Ar ages were obtained from mafic intrusions hosted by
Silurian deposits (4018-1) and Cambrian granitoids (4583-1). A four-step K-feldspar plateau (70% Ar*)
from sample 4018 gives an age of 365.2 ± 3.8 Ma. Sample 4583-1 gives a three-step K-feldspar plateau
(53% Ar*) with an age of 340.3 ± 5.2 Ma. These 40 Ar/39 Ar ages (340 and 365 Ma), either show the age of
K-feldspar crystallization or a cooling age, post-dating the formation of the host rocks. Most likely,
the 40 Ar/39 Ar ages indicates the age of the formation of the mafic bodies. The nature of this potential
Devonian–Carboniferous stage of the tectono-magmatic activity in the Tuva area and Altay–Sayan
region remains unclear. However, cobalt mineralization with an age of 349.8 ± 3.9 Ma (Karakul field),
384–350 Ma (Hovu–Aksi field) and 379.9 ± 3.8 Ma (Harajul field) [55] could be associated with this
tectono-magmatic stage. Since one of the required conditions for cobalt mineralization is synchronicity
with basite formation [55–58], the 40 Ar/39 Ar ages obtained can directly date the introduction of gabbro
stocks and dikes. It is possible that gabbros have older ages of Cambrian and Devonian stages; however,
their 40 Ar/39 Ar ages still indicating a Devonian–Carboniferous stage of reactivation.
Group 3
The third group of 40 Ar/39 Ar ages is not supported by either independent geological or other
geochronological data and includes post-magmatic cooling ages. Sample 3624-2 with an early Cambrian
(529 ± 3 Ma) zircon U/Pb age [5] has an Early Ordovician (476.3 ± 10.3 Ma) K-feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar age
as shown by a three-step plateau (95% Ar*). The K-feldspar 40 Ar/39 Ar age of sample 3741-2 from the
gabbro intruded Cambrian volcanic rocks is early Silurian (432.3 ± 13.2 Ma) as shown by a plateau
of six steps (93% Ar*). In the Early Silurian, geological data indicates the existence of a regional
passive margin basin with carbonate-terrigenous sedimentation and wide distribution of brachiopods
and bryozoans [59]. The Silurian sedimentation history suggests a passive margin at this time, and
therefore, the obtained 40 Ar/39 Ar age represents steady cooling post-emplacement.
A Middle Devonian K-feldspar age (388.1 ± 6.8 Ma) was obtained for sample 4033-4 from gabbro
dike intruded Cambrian granitoids with a plateau of six steps (95% Ar*). At this time, detrital-clastic
and carbonate sediments indicative of a shallow-water basin isolated from the sea and desalinated
lagoons prevail in the Tuva area [44]. Obscene of the geological information about the Middle Devonian
mafic bodies along the STFZ indicates this 40 Ar/39 Ar age is not the crystallization age. Thus, this
40 Ar/39 Ar age clearly shows the post-magmatic cooling of the Tannuol basement.
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Figure 8. Structural map of the Kyzyldag massif (see legend for Figure 2), profile sampled across the

Figure 8. Structural map of the Kyzyldag massif (see legend for Figure 2), profile sampled across the
STFZ and A–B profile constructed from the AFT results (age, mean spontaneous track lengths and
STFZ and A–B profile constructed from the AFT results (age, mean spontaneous track lengths and
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thermal histories). Track lengths histograms output from QTQt software are given in Supplementary
Materials (Figure S1).
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late Neogene to recent cooling (~10–0 Ma) (Figure 8). It should be noted that the latter “phase” might
The AFT ages and thermal history models for the basement along the STFZ generally point to a
be enhanced by a well-known modelling artifact [38].
Cretaceous–Eocene cooling episode associated with basement denudation and exhumation. This is
The AFT ages and thermal history models for the basement along the STFZ generally point to
a Cretaceous–Eocene cooling episode associated with basement denudation and exhumation. This
is supported by stratigraphic data [8], despite the absence of Upper Cretaceous sediments in the
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Mesozoic Ulughem Basin and Paleocene sediments in the Cenozoic Ubsunur Basin. The late Eocene
Kurgak Formation, represented by continental molasses, suggests that tectonic movements induced
basement denudation and exhumation, resulting in clastic sediments, and hence, the transport of
detrital material to the Ubsunur Basin. We interpret the Cretaceous–Eocene cooling event as a result of
increased Meso-Cenozoic denudation of the Tuvinian basement due to the reactivation of the STFZ
faults. This STFZ reactivation may have been caused by (soft) collision of the Siberian and Amur
paleo-continents in the Late Cretaceous–early Palaeogene [66]. The collision between Siberia and
Amur (or Mongolia–North China) induced strong compression and thickening of the crust, leading to
post-orogenic collapse of the Mongol–Okhotsk belt. The studied intrusions here are not deformed but
evidence for the Late Mesozoic compressive deformation exists along the Siberian platform [26,64,67].
Following the Cretaceous–Eocene cooling, the thermal history models show an Eocene–Miocene
period of near-horizontal tT-paths, indicative of tectonic quiescence and no to minor basement
denudation and exhumation. Contemporaneously, the sedimentary record of the Ubsunur Basin [13]
testifies to the evolution of a large paleo-lake, attaining maximum depths in the late Miocene. Some
tT-paths (2226-1, 2227-1, 2228-1) of the thermal history models might suggest an Eocene–Miocene
heating episode. This heating episode can be interpreted as a consequence of the basement burial
under thick sediments in the aforementioned context, since there are no indications, such as thermal
sources (e.g., Cenozoic intrusions) capable of significantly perturbing the local to regional geothermal
gradient. Although remnants of Neogene deposits were not found on the tops or slopes of the Kyzyldag
massif, its basement could nevertheless have been covered by them, and hence, the boundaries of this
paleo-lake basin could have reached to our study area, i.e., further north than previously appreciated.
The thermal history models, especially for samples 2226-1 and 2227-1, seem to exhibit a late
Neogene rapid cooling episode (from ~10 Ma onwards). Although the significance of this accelerated
cooling is often dubious [37], and can potentially point to a modeling artifact, we interpret this episode
as denudation induced by late Cenozoic renewed reactivation along the STFZ leading to the eventual
building of the modern topography of our study area. This is supported by changes in sedimentation
conditions in the Ubsunur Basin [13], where the appearance of pebbles and conglomerates replace the
fine clastic lake deposit facies, pointing towards rapid exhumation of the basement along a reactivated
the STFZ and potentially removing a Neogene cover. It is possible that the rapid denudation episode is
due to changing of climate as well as tectonics. Accumulation of late Miocene sediments took place
in warm climatic conditions. These sediments contain significant amounts of organic matter and
ferromanganese nodules. Fragments of mollusk shells and fish bones indicate tropical conditions in a
lacustrine to slow river facies [14]. In the late Miocene–early Pliocene, climate changed and sediment
accumulation transpired under cooler conditions [12]. During this time, fine-grained arkosic sands and
gray clays with mollusk fossils specific for a northern subtropics subzone climate were formed [13].
The late Neogene tectonic reactivation continued during the Quaternary and is still active today.
This is evidenced by geomorphology, quaternary geology, seismological and paleo-seismological
investigations. Signs of neotectonic movements were found within the East Tannuola Range, including
the stepped nature of the modern relief, antecedent entrenching of river valleys, intersection of
active faults displacing Late Pleistocene and Holocene alluvial sediments, seismic fractures in tectonic
zones [68]. Furthermore, modern earthquakes (M = 6.7, [69]) and paleo-earthquakes with ages of
3000–3500 years [70] in the Tuva study area are documented and demonstrate the ongoing tectonic
activity of the main fault zones including the STFZ. Late Neogene STFZ reactivation is likely related
to continuing India–Eurasia convergence [65] and consequential structural reorganization within the
CAOB edifice.
The low-temperature thermochronology was not able to resolve the tectonic history of the STFZ
during the late Permian to the Lower Cretaceous. It is assumed that in the Late Permian the region was
in a stable tectonic regime and was penoplenized [44]. In the Triassic, weathering crusts began forming
within the Altay–Sayan region [44] but there is no evidence of this event in study area. This probably
due to the weathering crusts could be denudated during Cretaceous–Eocene cooling episode. In the
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Late Cretaceous (~80 and 75 Ma) and early-middle Paleogene (~60–40 Ma) AFT ages are preserved
in the crystalline basement along the STFZ. Thermal history modelling of the AFT data shows a
Cretaceous–Eocene (~100–40 Ma) cooling episode. These ages and Cretaceous–Eocene cooling
are interpreted as reflecting a period of renewed STFZ reactivation.
As shown in the thermal history models, the basement along the STFZ experienced temporary
thermal stagnation and possibly even re-heating during the Eocene–Miocene (~40–10 Ma). This
period of STFZ tectonic quiescence is evidenced by the sedimentary record of the Cenozoic
Ubsunur Basin. During this period, a lake occupied the Ubsunur Basin, and its lacustrine
sediments show deeper depositional environments from the Eocene to Miocene.
Finally, the late Neogene (from ~10 Ma onwards), the STFZ experienced renewed reactivation,
resulting in the formation of the present-day mountainous topography under changing climate
conditions. This reactivation episode, if not enhanced by modeling artefacts, is most likely
associated with a far-field effect of the India–Eurasia collision, south of our study area, and the
consequential development of the present-day mountainous topography in the area.
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